
Smou Aortas.
TkR. JAMES, (t ,1unity of New

Crliu.j»ho« »nrlv»UM eucceu utMUMt-
petX efChronic. Mercurial, Mood sod otterdueases

THAT EEQTTIBI SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
Baa poneerectly located liswifat 6®Raadolpb-at.
Chicago. Dr.j»a««U rorommfDdedbytbemcdlcil
faculty, asdthe alrrofl entire prees of the Booth.

Thousands ef unfortunate b!ese Dr. JAMES,who.
6nt lor him. would be Ji la* a nIsexable erUtonct.
Tbeen'iah:e reputation Dr. James enjoys iron tha
Lekes to the Gulf. Is the result ot yean otstady and
©bserratiosu

Dr. Jaisrensea to Mercery. lodide Potsail. ArTecic
©r Baras parDla. In thetrealmeat ofblood d!select, but
a neutralizer,which Is apositive cure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and
-method. savlrK both tlmeand expense.

Office and parleisat 86 B*aflo’ph exact. (up-etalrsj
'CffloetouisiromfiS. U.uottiSP.M.

COHBDLTATIOhB INVIOLABLE.
0880* • fiUDAw ■ '

pATARBHI CATARRH!!
\J DB.BESLTB'B LIQUID CATABSH BESTBUY.
Asurecare iorCaiarr. or ooic lo the bead. Xt u
easier to cure Catavui tso Cossncmor The
rymplovsoi Catamiat ar»iare veryaiiatit. Persons
flea they baic-scod aro t*ve frequentatt*cfa, are
moreaessattve to tbe ccangn* oi temperature, Tne
note maybe dry,or a *tia&t oiacbarge. ibia aad acrid.
btcoD tng thick acd hdLtrive aa tbe dUe*>e Decoaes
cbroolc. auaugotria of oioru.g tbe uote or f*hs
intotbe throat, uUQ Is bawst-a or caagbed off. Tbe
breath becomes ocets-ve. Itmty de< oy theaense
of smell aadcause d*-alie»s Sc. Price of Catarrh
Jleeedjp fSOO. Best by express, oaice 1* South
Clarknraet (upauut) AQOreea Or. U. li BBBLTE.PoatOfLoeSoxXßsl.Cblcago.lii. soldby aiiDroc-
glttS. OC6-D758 tro TUTHAai.

TRUSSES,
Bboulder Braces. Abdomiaal Supportcn, ElsstleBtocßngi.ee.. aiLii BSALSY'S Trass Ssuh-

jabment.
I£B Clark: StrecC, Oiiica£0}IIE

ole proprietoraua oi l_o Aura itabacr
Tnua. caber Biggs A tiouo> car’s Pmenlt, Tola Trass
famßaßuptcrti. soofrees tbe cord (roc. all proacure
wrUuevwrmagbrtak iikli or blister, can be
Sradt elm or Uinb.-r ured in o»tnu’g, always clem
and geodas uv. Peraonc «isbiLg tots Truss can be
accurately fitted, hysending size !.■> inches arcund
Bodyla lineof rupture drtxuW-lyT.vAs

CRAKE AND BORN! Shake and
K3 Burn!! Slake and Ila n!!!-Th>s Is the Ufa of
agony endure4 by tntsalT r«r fom Fever and ague.
Ise vraoeera «lke an occeruU' w,never kcowlngwbhtßioaeot be may be prostrated, cn • therefore
<UI? cured to give iu y sulcus attention lobusiness.Be Is a burden toMs te f.anda i.ordeu to ha f>lanes,wtGlare worn ont lu sou lotsterlcg tonls wants. Tula
lf>U.e oonoltloii cl t'louran-tr- la toa-n aud country.
Ills noexaggeration toe»y t .n Fcvrr and acor auia
more ptOi-le thanany twenty other cls see* loAmer-
ica. Fora eturat0 rpr* cly '-□re ot tnls te>rlble affile-
Tion, we take great pie rare to renomaiendtuc DU

tTHTi-B'S aiowacu hirr£BS widen have
already achieved a wide refutation for rapid aad
■ppaenoleffuAsla rtnovauoa toe system prostrated
©y ills dliease. . .For sale by DtuyglsU aad dealer* pmeral y.every-
wbeie. od -ouSSt-Tuas. Amo

JQOCTOR BIGLOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,

Formerly ci Bt. Lents, and nowe«t*bllihed for the
lasttnoyeuaot

279 S. Clark St., corner of 25onroe.
The cnparaUelfdancceMcfthe Doctor In aUeoeclal

dlerrtea.mslesi>d lctm»)e. recommit* him to the
public »s swerving ofpetrouete. Be has cored the
wontCM**known Is me ccuntrv. aedla rtcoamend-
ed nighiy by theprw « h-mver he naa bwa,asa wall
ecscsted ane iclertiac nbyetcau. E»cioee two
Wlampaacd get lui * GUir«K TO ME ALTH,”

Boose «epar»te fer bdife ei-d geatlemen, where
Vbtycen »*« the Doctoreniy. at uptime from 8 A.
2>L.to BP.M.

gjr, Corealta*lonßfree. F.O.BozlM.
0C2fr0534 AW

T-TOLLOWaVS PILLS. —Much
.1. .L Truth las small comps**.•Dzeamozmskt of
mEfivcMAcn at>d mowal*. re* people *re coavar-
sentwithtie mannerIdwhch thebioodls ciemen, or
that vbe ttomfcCii with tee g*«v*c Julcvt. the seers*
tlotecf the liverodu the acuca of the Icngeari tbscblrfsgoi'e lorconvtr leg teerood we eat lute b cod.
bonce the great cecessitr taxpr**enrlcg tbe stomach
in a tour d aid ieelthy condition, Hot-tnt hai
wet bore clßCOwred more eflVcus fer tUU then Hal
iowav'e fsnooa Fill*, whna act d'recUv on the stom-
meb liver. bowtlaanoclrcataUoa. lnbmc.n* disorder*,
lndT«»tloc, co6lovcnet«. one all cooaeqeent com-
plaints besosche.pttcß *td reMWy lucre lacomedl*
vinelb cm which mures inch certainboo beneficialresclla. oc3o-oSttMw

TTAIR DYEi HAIR DTK ! I-1 I BATCMELOBB reeonted BATE DTE IB TSX
Ban nrtb Woau>. The Eaumlxsb Tain and
hx£Zaulb Dye known. This Calr Dye If
fcrleev-chacccs Bed. buty or Grey Bair instantly,
to a GlovbtKl.ci orKattlaL Buowh. wltnoat la-
Inrlcetheßelror BuJclcgrb* Eklc living the Ball
Weft end Feaotlfoi; liiju.ruDash vitality, frequently
tMtorinr Its pristinecolor, ana recuues the IQ effects
of BadDyee. Tbe Genalne U shtned William A.
iSATOHnLOB, all othersare mere 1- sboiudns avoided. Sole by all Dmcclsta. Ac. Factory. SI
Barclay street. New York iyS-gSBi-ly

AND PURPLE HAIR
\JT are often tbe reeclts ol applylrr the ordinary
clyet. Tne only safe ante o whlcb invariably pro-
•luces any tbsce cx ct'lor cestied, from a line amber
brown to the Intern eatblatk la

Grlbtmdoro’a ExeelftUr Dye.
It pervcdee every Cbr® from toeroot to the tip wltb
tbe litrertgo red.imd *c oa iy leeda toe hair wltQ
toe ailmentwhich Is reqoUlieto promote ItsgrowtH,
)t»icscrt, Ueperme^c&cesTdltebeaQty.

Mann’ectorco by J.CBIBTAI>OitO. 6 ActorHonae,y-'ew verb 8010 everywhere. md eppded by all
fitlr I>xeMen.ai tijso. and |3 per box. according to itza.

OCIB-0240.1m

A PHYSIOLOGICALVIEW OF
J\. MARRIAGE.

„Containing nearly 300 p iti, and 133 finePlates and
KrcraTlTtaof tbeAß-tomy of the Oemal Organa in
%BMC otHealth end Dneus, wl*b a Betf«
Abase. 1U Di-niormble conaeqaencM upon the Mind
«nd Bo< 3. vita the Acth re Plan of TreiUteat—tho
ccljrational and taccessfal arde of core, a» ebon
bribe retort of ca«*s treated. Atrnttfal advtsertothenAmtd.andtboee crteiDDlatliiginarrlaee.wbo
entettatn doubts of tbefr phyetca' condtlon- Beat
tttt of pottage toaty aodnu. on receiptol 25 oenti,
Sr •tamps orocrai cadency,by addressing Dr.LA
CROIX No. Si Malden Line. aloany. K. Y.

oclUUfcXan ■

"WATER CflBE AKD HO
II MCEOPATZUC MEDICAL INFIRMARY.

232* SfrATE STREET.
Pr.H G. TO WKBENO. rscantiy fromBoston,MftiA,

Proprietor.
The tmdcen arrangtmcnti of this esUUlAhseat

comprehend*:
let General Practice. for wtlchDr. Town*ecdha«

* competent associate Pbj*Jcliin, .
Sd. Office Advice with verbal or written directions

for home treatment
_ _ , _

8A Department tor Female Diseases, also for spe-
cial CMee ol Nervous DablUty ol Malesand Fema;es.
Females visitingthe city ancTwishing Medical Advice
«an beprovldeowitnnice rooms an<* thebest ol nurv
Ine on veryreasonable terms. Dr. Townsend bas kls
rooms so arranged that patients visiting Ids office

one but tbe Dr bimsell. Letters ad-
dressed toDr TOWNSEND. 222S Slate street. Col-

promptly answered. Consultation
free. Office bonis from 9 AM.toVF.M. 0c1a5731m

X>ILEB! PILES 11
X DB. WITFIELD’S

VEGETABLE PILLS,
ffi.rew»traDteda certaincure for FISTULA, BLIND
OB BLEEDING FILES.

We would cacti on »U who are victims to ibis dls-
freaalng complainttoav la tbe use ol external appli-
cations estbeyresaltoelyluaniraratlngtbediseMe.

Dr. VirH£LD-ti remecr >emoves the cause of tbe
disease, and eOecta a permanent co'e.

THIS IS NO QUA R MEDICINE.
These Fills bare been tried for tbelast aevea years,

Obd In no Instance have they failed tocere ■
Frlce SOcents par box. Beucbymalltoasyaadras.

J.YOUKG. ftole proprietor,
4SIBroadway. N.T.

For male by BLISS A BHAEF. IU LMe street. CM-
T—fo.IU. Bta-mats-Sin

TARS. HUNTER AND VONE J BAPEN treat an Chrome Diseases, sscb as
Oolds.CoßCba.Ootitoapv.oa.Asthma, tbeLuojjt, Heart,
itomach. kidneys. Blunder aoci tbe Dowets. Dyspepsia,
Diarrhea. oystrtay,Coat. BbrnmaUim.Para!7slA, Hip
Disease WhiteSweUogs.anr ah complaintsof women
and children: Sore Ey«eand Sar*. Catf tactDischargee.
Bnailort&dßaczhß Bounds. Dr. Banter is tbe only
surgeon thatceres
CANOSES. OLD BOKKa Oil ULCERS. YUMEBS.WENS. PILES AND FISTULA,
Without cuttingwith the knife. Ahletteremnst con-
bait tee cents Tor s speedy answer. Drs. JAMES
HUNTER or VcN BADitb. 80x6078. Hours from 9
A-M-toSP.M. offices: Randolph street, comr- of
Dearborn. Chicago.mind* icDgSG-ly

CARD.
SABI n.THOIIPSO.V, S.D.,

cradnstc of tbe NewEuglsid Female Medical Col-
teee,atßo«ton.reipectic.iysn:ooocu that she bas
open l dan officelu this city. Lay repracticeda year
ii the New York lo?ra»<r for Ui*? dieaaiesof womenana chJ.drtL,eho K)Uc-U the pa:ronage of (he people
ofciilcssoaudvicinity. Cffic bt*tf street Office
Louisfrumbt lla.M UARy U TROBPSoN.

Ili^srshCier—Vis .Tobt C. Hslnbs, Mrs fl. F.
Gardner Mrs.F. C, Sbtriuan, Mre.W.H. Byoer.

ocll-oft 1m

®cp*,

JJATS, CAPS,

FUR COOUS,
AND

BUFFALO ROBES
AT WHOLESALE,

E. F- X_i. BROOM

60 Lake Street, Chicago.
1 hare oc aeafi aad am dailyrecdvlns a targe ar;

attractive Stockof Good* to tbe above lilt aciectes
*wllh greatcare tee we fall trade, aad whlcbZoffik V-Coabuy Merchant* at meLovert Prices.

Ek P. L. BROOM,

Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, FURS
BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

50 lake Street,.—.—.— Cblea|«
fei naoo-Swj

WILLIAMSiFITCH
ftS X««lce Street, Chicago,

wnnrwtr* m

HATS, CAPS,
FURS, &Co.

Artnowprepared toofferbytfce package or Ooswajocc the largest, meet attractive ano
cheapest stock of

Cats, Cape, Fare,
JBaOtekln Goode,

Bsflido and Fancy Kotos,
Umbrella*,

Ladles* Bats, Sou.
To br foundvest of tne sea board, all of wbtcbwi■ Skin and willsell w low u any arm EAST or WJSCI
Special attention Is iavft®d to our eztenslvestocko

-Tnr Caps and Ladies & Gents’ Furs
■ win ---

ORDERS
»e«Te prompt attention of one of our £n»

Jg’SSS.l ’* Williams& Fitch.

TJ fMARSHAL’S
«Je luoM J -‘lr*'”oo of irrluc:
■theßouUicniDUujct «.rI ‘f tM,?t
Xtt JUL ar.d Kth okT » d{cic&h~dated onSid at labile sale to hD - wa. *ui be
«a»h. at Cairo, m uin JST
daysof October A. l>. i&iu-W
prooerty- towiti—aboat isi ttiti ft « .&,J’**®tibett
of Du Goodi. Clothing ilaritwa* rSAS. 1I'crcurslcn Capa.Ca*tr egos Fn“tr»nemndtheSteamboats K-ri-a, HwkaiVda End iVivtvv
ton, the same bavlrg be*n condemned %txc. nrd/rsrt tnbe aoldfor violations oftbe revL&uelawaof theUoiieSEtatea and afnlzeaof war. luwaana asjiiiK D ‘L PHILU pSi tj.b.Manbai.

BprtDcfleld.llL.oct.l6 IBS 3 osai-aSQO-at

TO DEALERS AND SHIPPERS
op QUAIW.—I am now prepared to trauiferCjain at myElevator at H cent per boaheU Into atote•IV cent, iv cent to vessel.) Please rend me the

Krom and Xwm cive It despatch. Storage at toeueoal rates. ** &OICTH.Buttalo. October 10.ia>3. octU-gCT-taon

Banking man €«l)onf*.
T>ANK OF .AMERICA.—PubIicJL/Hoanol«k.re,jclT*,aatU1 BUU <*Orml«VlBCBOk«s»fthe

“■INK CV &XKBiCS,»
Heretoaweincorporated aad doingbum«« a ttu cityofCkicafo.utflermeitederalhaakiß# »»«»rtbs6C*t«•f ZllUkOis. must bi preMßied forpayasat to the Audi-wrofPublic Aocoutw 01 aa*d suit.alba ewca.lcwe dry olBprtspiiejd within three yean trow thedatahereof. or the tends deposited lor theredtsyOov
•f said soiet willbe river «p to*a3i hnsk.Dated thisKth dayof May.a. D. iso.

■. W. WXLZAXS.CuhKw. *yK-tfKtoiel-W

■yERMILTE & CQ.,
BANKERS,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,
vm, ooxmnrs to mmi

U. S. FIFE-TWENTY BONDS
A»long asIssued by Oovenaeat, at par and Interest.CHhc'Kß on City Haifa jectlvod Inpayment,

oaBOKDS wxomzaeaceoa day of da
Cofstan3yon hand.far saleat market rate:
T7,8.€ Per Ont. Onp«i Rond? of IWJ.
U. b. Certificates of Indebtedaeas—lnterest payabletnGold.
U. 8- Certificates of In debtedaees—lnterest payable

InCorrercy.
Seven-ThirtyTreasury Botes.
Maturing Certificates of Indebtedness collected otBeeoved in Paymentof any of Uie above.

VERMILYE A CO.
aus-kiss-sials

DIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
X CHICAGO.—This lastlrutlox. organized uadsr
theFatlo&al Bafiklsg Law. Is located at

SS LiSULS ri'BEET.

Capital, - - - - $250,000.
Is preparedto furnish tbe usual facUitite to cuslo-mere aad correspondents. K. AIKSN, President.

EDW K BBAIfiTED. Casaler

Eberman. B&aT W. Allertou. Bttod Bice, SamT M
Klckeraon, Bam’lG. D. Bowara. Tracy J. Bronson.

lyHrtfP-ix

(Erprt** Xtnt*
TVEW FREIGHT EXPRESS
-LV LIKE.

PLATTSMOUTHj GLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYTILLE

Tbs usderrigntdhave establish'd a Team L’ae fromaau to u.e above polnu. and «U1 carry freightvia

BUBUKGTOS AND MISSOURI RIVER,

CMuga, Burlington and Quincy Railroads,
Atmebelow givenrate* per lOOpons fla until Kovem-
berIst. ISIS.

Ist class. 2d do. 31 do. undo.Chicago toConnellBlaff*
and Omaha KJBO *5.70 fi to SZJA
Alter November lit. and cnUltnrUer notice—

ChicagotoConnel hlaia _ _ __

auaOoaha. .....IS® *2 95 12.55 12.79
Merchants and ahlppcia evtnaunr the tran»porta<

tioo cf their |rel(U to the nudasigned coirely ontoepee3y tramportatlon. •
„ ,

Ococe willbe clatelflad accordingto Earera claatl-
ftcaUon. Bepar»Jcn.’aranamark peckegu via

-BUBUKGTOB AND BDDTVILLB.*'
For further Info maUonauoir to C F.EFKDRtE A

OO- Council Bmff*: TOOTLE A HANNA. Plettt
mo.:th; E. 8. BOBBTSHELL. bla&WOOd; FISH A
WIGHXMaN. BddyvUle,niunwiw. A u,“*iC‘

Hgjjjjgjg& QQ.
Council B:nfli,Oct. 9.1853.
For rortbcrlnlhrmstlon apply to the GenT Freight

Otßce Chlrego. Burlington A Quincy Railroad Oom-
r*Tiy, Chicago. oel6 0350-8 m

1863.

Western Transportation Company
AHD .

WESTERN EXPRESS,
TBS WESTERN TBAKSPOBTATIOffCOUPAKTaave made to run their Lake Ateaa

Propeller*oa alternate days with those of the

KEV TORK OENTBAIi

wrrmciH CENTS AXBAUBOMN
—ALSO—

THE IYESTEXCf EXPRESS,
awTstwy over the Kew York Central Ballroid to Eol

connecilnff with sue vorloaa Evdiu&df rnn
n»n.- west, and the different Lines oi Propellers os
tbs Upper aid LowerLakes.

ForMBs ot Udmx and contracts tU Canal or Baß
road, apply ta the fbOcwlogagents •

HUGH aLLXN. No.1,CcsutiaaSlip. New York.
EVFEETT CLAPP, No. 1.Cmntiat Slip.New York
AUG. C JLfiEN.No. I Ccentias Blip. New York.
B. G.CHABK.IISP.er. T.
B.G. CH&fiK, lUIRiver meet.Troy. N.Y,
J.L.BTJKD A Co-Bard's Doek.DStTOlC.UIek.
B. A,BUCK. Green Bsy.WU.

_
_

_ _
__

J.2. TALLUADGB. H. AP. D. C. R.B. Dock. MD.
TBASBPOKTATIONCO. Buffalo.

JKO EBUI A CO.. Brie.Pa.
BOND A HOKBIA Cleveland .Ohio.
BOPKINB & GRIFFITH, Toledo. Ohio,w F. DUJL. Bondasiy, Ohio. .
A P. DUTTON. Racine. Wli.ESKOBHA PIER COMPACT. Zenoeba. W*
W. H. WRIGHT & CO- Wackeegan.HI.
j.J. XJBSLA2W, fibebo/gan.wit.

j. if. TrrriiE,
Seoertl Western Agent. Fo. 3 Stale street, Chicago.oesaos-am
a«xhf«j< teas *ua=iocci SiW

1Q63- THE ISQS.
PE2TSSYLYASIA CEOTEAL X. £

825 SUes DoableTrack*
fa order toKeep pace with tbe demands of tfcttretbicrptbl^.tnemanagers of this popular rocM is*sailed &*nyImprove T-ents during toe year 13C. c*

withIts cooneccoot. It willbe fonnd la a 2 reepocs: t
FIBST CLASS ROUTE toall tbe Eastern. dues. !Titract la stone ballasted,andentirely tree from

THKEH DATT.7TSATHIFROM
PITTSBURGH TO PEILADELPEL

(vttfi closecaatecccca from Weccrn
aQcociteoii* direct toSew Fork, TKBOUGfi p> >

ana close connections at EarrlibunTC
BALTIMOKH AND WASHINGTON.From Pittsburgh to NewYork, one train raaidtii

tSCmlicaj AUflntovn. without choaccof Brr*« triving 1cadvanceof ail other route*.
SEVEN DAJLFTHAINI FEOk

PTnr.AUTJ.pmA to hew Yoa>.
Tickets forsale to Boston by boator ran. BoatrtactaaocKl.oaaayofUiCaouadilnas. Fareto anyone*

w lowas any rosiA
fileept£c_Canonright trains to Philadelphia.

Fork end Baltimore.
Surut checked through aafifraiiafenodfrei,

VKBlQdll,
0 tlda Route Freixntso* an aescnpuopjcan m

warded toaud Do&FbUaoelrliia.New Tcrk. Boric.arßs'tliDOTt.to asd fromany point oaths eallreft.-of Ohio. Eeatucby.Indians, uifacls,or Missonnrt oazlsou)niuoz.
The centra! RaUrosd siao colaccll ;

Pittsburgh v Ith Steamer* by which Goodscan belt
warded ir- asyport on tbe Ohio, Musklnyma. £v
lucky. Tenaessee, Cumberland Dliuols. Mlstiia!'#-WiscoMaa.Miflsourt. Ffisat.Arku.sataßdßedßiTTsndatCieve’sad.Ssudntiyand Chicago witl-Steeri
art tool] Forts ou tbe North-'Werteri!Merchant* and Shipoers eutrusUE* tbe trantpoPs
honof their rteigbt to tbis conirfry. can relv vff.
•onfldescs oa Itr tpeMy transit.

THE RATES of FHEIGHT toand from OC» POica tbeWest by tbe Feaotymsla Central Bsiirooa AS
ixallcocas ac ravokAVLz ax ska osAaazs stol*
EBkIItBOAD 00KP1SH8. _

SWBeparVCßlarand mark pseksgex
Onauiifi R "

For Fre*ttCoe tracts or snippier Direction*. *sc.
to or addrta either of the foaowlns: Agents of y-
CoIIEA. 7

6TKWASr L fw.gttAgent,FlttßbUMk.nf «Kgg A CO., TransferArecta.Flttcturri-
H,w. BROWN A Co_ Ctncnnatl.Ohio. •
5L C. UELDBITM & CO.. Madison. XBdlKnk-
J.E-MOOKK. liOUlsviUS.Ey,
W. W. AIRMAN A CO.,EycnTfOlAlhd.a.F. PASS, ST. Louis. MO.
ci.arkra co„Chicago, mmeis.
J.E. MCCOLM,rorts-xoctb. CblO.
McKEELT A MONTGOMERT. McytSTOle.
W.H.4E.L. LANGLKT. OalllpoUa. Ohio.
E. B.FIEBT!. A SscesvlUe. OMO.
N. H. HUDSON.Ripley, Ohio.

„

B,a MHLDBUH. GescaiTraveUcg ACdkt terBonth sad Wert.
11T8 ITCOS*

Dreveraand Fanner* winbud itta the koji
ajteoa* rente for Live Stock. Cayscions Wat wiWatered and anppUed with every cocvexlenee kafseen openedon (ii!ause and Ua consectlosa and ever-attention it paid to their wanta. From Harrutnn
where vrliibe tonedevery convenience for feedingaa
reeling,a choice is offersd of the FHUADffiIPSaI
JSSV7 LORE and BALTIMOEB MARKETS. TtiSW?
aieo be fonnd the ihertoft quicken and meet «arv<
route forStock to Nev York—{ru AUectown>—
With fever chan fee than auy other.

ENOCH LEWlfi.Gen’l SupX Altoona,ra.
L,L. EOCTTT. eeu*l Ticket AgenLPhliadetotio.
H. H. FOUITOJE,SOI Actat.ia-y;a-iv

Saiftltrj) fjariimcire.

QONDICT, WOOLLEY & 00.,
G2 LAKE STREET.

Manufacturers and Dealer*la

MiDlifiY MHDWiB,
SADDLES,

Carriage Trimmings
HOUSE COLLABS,

Whips, Lashes Sleigh Bolls, Horse-
Blankets, Bridle, Harness

and Skirting

LEATHER.
HOYT & pros. Patent firetctod ana KJrttedLEATHER BELTING. ecOntSlld

~PfAYDEN, KAY .& CO.,
45 and 47 Lake Street,

litaca&ctnrera and Dealers la

SADDLERY HARDWAR!
Spring*, Axle*. Xln*«, Spoke*, Felloes,
Carriage Bodies end Seats, Enam-

elled! Cloth* Patent headier,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Horse Collars, Blankets* Whips, Lashes,

—A2TD-

Harness Leather.
A- ORTMATER & CO,

Hoaufactnmi and Dealers Is

S_A_ID 3D Hi IB S,
HORSE COLLARS,

Wblpß, Horfi-Blankels,Ploasli
Kane.., dcc„&e.

4i,K
L JRE STREET, UP-STAIRS

Chtcag* tSTribniw.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22.1883.

How st Blockade Bunner was
Caught*

tncle Look>Oata,

We find in an Englishmagazine the follow-
irg account of a shrewd trick by which a
blockaderunnirg steamerwas trapped inher
voyage from Nassau towards Charleston
Naeean is thus describedby thewriter:
“The h&ibor was crammed withcraft of allsorts acd size?, the bay was foil of shipping;

thelittle streets were crowded, and therewas
a continual stir and turmoilon the quay, all
too small for the press of traffic that dally
pouredin. AUthisasimation, all this activity,
had been canted by the Federal blockade of
the Southern ccazc; and cheerful f«cesof the
burghersattested the fact thatNassau was the
emporium for contraband ot warand smug-
gled cotton, and that much money was being
spent in theIsland by those employed In tbla
gainful but perilous commerce. WhereverIwent,in tavern, grocery, store orcounting-
house, there was hat oneall-engroeslngtopic,
one common snbjectofinterest—theblockade.
Such and such a schoonerhad been taken;sucha brig had been burned, cargo andall, to
keep her out of Yankee hands; such a
drogher had come in with cotton;,such a
steamerbad got safe to Charleston, with so
many thousandstand of arms on board. TheBlack-eved Susan had been sunk by the
United States gunboat Sloper—no, she had
only received four round shot in her hull, andhad escaped airong the sand-keys. Who bad
insured the Delight? They‘would lose
smartly, for the vessel had been condemned,
whereas thePly .by Nighthad got into Charles-
ton tecmely, and her freightof Blakely gnus
was worth twenty-three thousanddollarsnett
pjoflt-

“AU this gamblingand venturing, thisstak-
ing ol fortunes on the speed of a vessel orthe warinessofa captain,was thrillingly ex-
citing to the brokers, merchants, and otherspeculators who swarmed in the Nassau
boatdirg bouses, and who had only a pecu-
niary interest in the game. And I perceived
that the risks nearly balanced the favorable
chances; that if many escaped, many weretaken; and the leu of the ship was philo-
sophically borne by her owners. -

HE ENGAGES PASSAGE.
At laEt be found a steamer about tosail.

■When do you start? be asked thecaptain.
“The commander's -voice sunkto a whisperas be told meut sunset every landsman must

come onboard, taking boat at some secludedjetty, to avoid pning eyes: and using allreasonable caution, since .Nassau’ teemed
with Northern spies, Halfan houraftersun-
down be was tohoist a signal, whichwas tohe replied to; and then.thepilot would come
off, and the steamer would stand out to sea.
“‘After dark,* muttered Pritchard, with an

oath, “ we may hope to get past that Yankee
thief that hangs about theisland. The Gov-ernor bade her keep at the distance of one
marine league, but she's always sneaking in—now furcoal, now for bread, now because
her engine's ont of order; and the United
States Consol communicates with her everyday. I tell you, shipmate, there isn’t one of
ua that isn’t doggednp and down by rascals
In Federal hire. See there! that mulatto
hound has been after me these four days:”
pointing to a dark-complexioned fellow in
the drets ol & stevedore, who, on seeing him-self observed, as he stoodunder the geranium
hedge, by down with well-feigned noachal-
lance. and lithis pipe.

»
* * w * • * *

*1 louud a good deal of quiet hustle andsuppressed excitement on beard the Bonny-
helL TheArcs were bunkedup; the swarthyfacesand red shirts of the engineer and hisgbhg were visible at the hatch of their Cyclo-
pean den, getting a breath of the coolbreeze
before stalling. Some brass guos, that hadbeen hidden under fruit-baskets, hen-coopsand tarpaulins, were visible enough now;and beside them lay piled little heaps ofround shot. The crew bustled to aad fro,and tbeCaptain was so busy that he could
but returna brief word and a nod to mygreeting. Tbe sky grew darker, and sur-
rounding objectsdimmer, everyinstant.

TBEPASSBKGESB.
Before long the passengers arrived. Sev-

eral Southern gentlemen, a few ladies and
children, all making their way back from Eu-rope to their homes in Carolina or Virginia
by thisdangerousroute, and all in peril ot
hanh imprisonment at least, in the eventof
capture. By the uncertain light I could see
that mostof them were pale and nervous;hut they talked in an* under tone among
themselves, and did not appear anxious to
enter into conversation withstrangers.

“Get up steam!”
“By the timethehoarse -roar ol tbeescaping

vapor giew loud and menacing there was afresh hustle on deck, and Iheard tbe captain
give orders to “standby” tor slipping from
themoorings, and tohoist the signal, as we
only waited for tbe pilot.
“ Therethey are, slickand tight—three red

Pchts and a green one,” murmured a tallVirginian at my elbow; and lookingup. Iraw the colored lamps glimmer from themasthead. Instantly they were answered by
a similar signal from some window on shore.

TUB PILOT,

“I* We’ll soon see the pilot now,r said
Pritchard, rubbinghis hands In a cheery man-ner,; 4‘lie signors made and repeated. Intenminutes oar man will be with ns. Hil-Ica!—boat ahoy!—what doyou want?”

“Bonnybellahoyi” was therejoinder, In athrill, harsh voice, cautiously lowered lor
the occasion: *OllOl wonts to come on
board.*

“There was a stir and a start of surprise
among those on deck, and as ,arope was
thrown to the boatmen, Captain Pritchard
bent over the side, exclaiming:

“ ‘You’reuncommon quick, my hearty. If
you’ve ccmc fromshore since the lights were
hoitled, >ou must be own cousin to theFly-irg Dutchman. Arc yonsore you’re our pi-
lot?*

14 Tm the pilot engaged by Colonel Jeremy
Carter, cl fipoltsylvania, if that’ll ao,** an-
swered a very tall, bony, black-haired man,as he actively ascended the side. “Zacs
Foster's my name, and I know every inchabout Charleston, whereI was raised.*

- “While tbe captain-—reassured by the men-tion cf Colonel Carter's name—gave hasty
ordersto cast ofi thecable and go ahead, 1,
5n common with the rest of the passengers,
and the, unoccupied portion of the crew,
looked withmneu interest at tbenew comer.
Thelatter was about forty years of age, long
and lean of figure,with a hardy, sun-brownedfecc. Therewas no mistaking the resolute
airand daring of the man; his month wasas
firm as iron, thougha little dryhumorseemed
to'lurkabout his lips; and I hardlyliked the
expression ot hishslf-shut eyes, whichhad a
luzy cunning in their dark glance. Still,
though dressed ina'blsck suit of shore going
clothes, and a swallow-tailed coat of anti-
quoted cut, there was something about Hr.Zack Foster that bespoke the thoroughbred
seaman. Betook no share In theproceedings,
lor his duty didnot begin till we were clear
ofNateau roadstead; but yet he seemed im-patient for the start, gnawing viciously athis
quid, and drumming on the taffy*!] with a
finger that seemed as hard and brown as
bronze.

THE BONNTBSLL SLITS SEAWARD.
“It was ananxious timewhen theBonny-

bell, under a fallhead of steam, went darting
out of tbe bay; her look-outs straining theireyes topierce themist, and give warning to
the helmsmanol vessels ahead; while Pritch-
ard walkedto and fro, too fidgettyand eagerto endure conversation, listening every in-stant lor some sound that was toindicate that
the Federal crukerbad taken thealarm. But
on we went, without check or hindrance;
and weall drewonr breathmore freelyas the
lights of the townbegan one by one to van-
IsU, as If tbeseahad swallowed them,and the
darkheadlands faded away into obicuticy.
TheAmerican gunboatwas neither seen nor
felt,a circumstance whichI didnot the less
regret, becauseI perceived, not, only by the
display of the cannon alludedto, but by the
resolute demeanor of several ol thecrew, who
stoodgroupedabout a couple of uncovered
arm-chests, that our pigmy foe would not
have foundan entirelyunresisting prize.

A HAIL.
“ One slight circumstance, hardly, as I

thought,worth mentioning, didoccur before
wc had run half a mile to seaward. There
came a long, fainthall, from so great a dis-
tance as to be hardly distinguishableeven bya sailor’s practiced ear, but which was an-nounced to be addressed to ns.

“Some boat, witha meteageperhaps fora
pasfctcer. Thelubbers deserve rope’s end-ing lor being so late. Can I lie-to safely doson think?" said Pritchard to the pilot, Ir-resolutely, and giving the word 44 Slacken
epeed!” What the pilot answered I know
not. I only caught the concluding phrase—-
“* Xsnkee tricks; so, cap., you’dbest looksharpabout yon.*
“So.Pritcbard thought, gave the word

togo onat fallspeed, and we heard no moreabout thematter.
THE BUN.

‘ThenmTrsfl speedyand pleasant, over adimpling summer sea, with no boisterous be-haviour onNeptune’s part tomake oven theladypassengers uneasy. We saw several vea-scls, but none of & hostile character; and thevoyage was as agreeable and Safehitherto as
any yachting excursion in holiday waters.

• we wereall disposedto bepleased, and tie
pilot, although a saturnine and moroseper*sonage, viewed through Hal** rose-coloredhaze oi satisfaction and hope, became a pop-ular wan on board. Captain Pritchard pro*nounCed him worth hie weight in gold; forif therewere no gales orrough seas to thwartcur purpose, fegs were rather frequent, andhere the pilot’s intimate acquaintance withthe rocks, shcals and isle's—manyof whichwere not noted downin the chart—morethanonce saved theBonnybell from anugly thump
upon some hidden obstacle. For an Ameri-can, Zack Foster was slngnlirly silent; yetthere was something - elephantine about nis
high forehead and narrow darkeyes which
suggested shrewdness rather «im vacuity.
He didhis work, answeredwhen spoken to,but seldomaddressedany one.“‘Laud, ho!’ sung out the ibok-ont man at
the masthead, and Pritchard and the pilot,who •*»ereporing togetherover the map closeto thebinnacle,looked up, while thepaaeen*

ed nearer tohear the news. Pri'.ch-SoVfe^“Ul'wpe,wMle F“,er weul
"lasd ho!”

‘‘ ‘Edisto Island, as I said, Cap.l’ hailed thepilct; "andbeyond it is the Carolina coast.We re dose tohome, gentlemen and ladies ”

There was a cheer from the little groupgatherednear the helm, bat directlyVi*r-wards came two shrill cries of “Sail ho!*

" ‘UncleSam’sbarkers. We mnstgpnt buta lew miles yet, Cap.,” said the pilot as be
lelturelydescended the rope ladder. There
were many good glises on board, and we all
gized eagerlythrough them,and with beat*mgbeans we recognized the .port-holes, the
grinning cannon, the "star spangled” nags,and warlike display of theFederal blockading
squadron. Thesteamer was put about, and
we stood further out, until shore and ships
wete alike lost toview. The disappointment
of the passengers, who had been granteda
mere gllmpceof the land that to them was
home, wsjj considerable; bat none coaid

doubt the prudence of delaying oar entrance
{nto Cheri< eton harboruntll night fihoald as-
sist. us m eluding the hostile war vessel*.There wasso going to bed on board theBon
rjbell that night; we all kept to the deck,
C»prrly gazing out over the apvrk'lne and
hcepboicscent ses, glimmeringand glancing

With St Elmo’s lirec. There was a pale
young noon—a mere tickle of silver—ln the
sky; and objects were so faiotly discernible
that theutmost caution was necessary. The
second mate took the helm, while the fir*t
s ate superintended the almostconstant hear-
ing of tie lead, and the captain and pilot
stood on the forecastle, noting the replies of
the sailor, chanted as they were, ina shrillmonotone, in accordance with old eastern.

44 ‘Ten fathoms sheer! By the deep, nine!
By the mask, seven!” called out the leads-
man frrm the chains.

4“'Waterailet»doefiflhoalhere,csp I Know
thechannel, though, as well as I know my
parlor ashore, at Nantucket—at Savannah. Imean,’said the pilot, with some contusion.“‘By themark, fire! 1 was the next can.

“Cajt Pritchard here grew tmeary. Hedid
set pretend toequal thepilot in local knowl-
edge, but Le was too good a seaman not to
take alarm at. the abrupt lessening of the
depthcf water. He gave orders to reducetherpred, and we moved but slowly on, the
lead going as before. •

4 * 4 Are yon sure, Mr,Foster, you are not mis-
taken? It seems to me the water shoals at
the rate cl a fathom for every hundred yards

-traversed. -We may haye missed the Stash,left Moultrie toleeward and got iuto the net-
work of sand banks near. HiUoal what’sthatahead of us? Boats, as Pma sinner!’

AOROOND.
4 ‘At thesame moment tbepilot thrust his

baud raploly into the breast ot his coat, drew
out sozuethiug and flung iton the deck, where
it iLbtanil; began to splatter and hiss, and
directly afterwards the luridglare ofa blue-*
light flashedthrough the darkness, showing
funneland rigging, the pale faces of the pis'-
tfcngerf, thenarrow channel cf fretted waterana the sandy islets oneither bow. Nor was
thisall, forby the ghostly light we conld dis-
tlngnisn twodarkobjects on tbe foamy sea
ahead of us—busts, full of men, pallingswiftly but nol?eleesly towards us, and no
doubt with muffled oars.4‘‘By the mark, twol Shoal water—we’re
flgrcnndI* . cried an ill-bodingvoice, that of
tbe Bailor in tbe chains; and the Bonny bell
came suddenly to a check, throwingmost of
the landsmen from their feet, while the omi-nous tcreeping of the keel told that the
steamer was aground. A loud clamor in-stantly arose, many voices shouting'at oncoin tones of inquiry, dismay, or command;
but even above this turmoil rose tbe hurrahof those whomannedtheboats, aad who myw
came dashing up, pulling and cheering like
madmen.

“‘Treachery! Treachery!’ cried severalofthe passengers and crew, pointing to wherethe pilot stood beside the blue-light that hlaown perlidious hand had kindled, whilealrea-dy the man-of war's-men, for such we canid
not donbt them tobe, began toscramble on
board.

CAPTURED.
TheYankee bloodhounds, sura enough;

bnt you shall not live to snare the prize
money!’ exclaimed Pritchard, snatching up
a huiidtpike, andaiming a. blowat Mr. Zack
Foster that would havo been a fatal stroke,had not that astute perron swerved aside, re-
ceiving theweapon on Usleft shoulder. Oar
men set up a faint cheer, and a shot wastired, luckily without effect. But resistance
would have been madness, so thickly did theAmerican tailors crowd up our gangway,
their pbtols and cutlasses ready for toe fray,
whileamoeg them werenine or ten marines,well armed with musket and bayonet,
and who drove the BonnjbeU’s crew
belowhatches without any eerious show of
lighting. The Federal Lieutenant in com-
mand, todo him justice, seemedanxious thit
no needless violence should be used; and
while proclaiming the vessel a prize to the
United States war-brig Dacotah, ho yet re-
strainedthe fury of tnafc precious guide, Mr.ZackFoster, who hodrecovered irom the ef-
fects of hisknock-down blow, drawn a bowie-
knife, and rushed upon Pritchard, who was
strugglingin thehands ofhis captors.
“ ‘Gently, tir,* £aid theLieutenant, ‘gently,

'QuarteimasterFitch; these caged bi:da are
under Unde Sam’s protection, and. I cannot
allow any 111 usage of my prisoners. Do you
hear me, sir?*

A REVOLUTION.
“*Quartermaster!' exclaimedpoor Captain

Pritchard, as hrs wrists were thrust into the
handcuffs. ‘You don’t mean that that
double-dyed villain, that Judas of a pilot, Is
a Yankee petty officer, afterall! I wish I’d
oily guested the truth a fewhours back, and
—if iswung forit—l’d have chucked ths spy
overboardas I would a mangy puppy’’

“Tbe lieutenant madeno answer,but order-
ed the captainand mates to he sent below,and proceeded at once to seize the steamer’s
papers, to place thepassengers under arrest,
and to takesteps forgetting theBonnybell off
thesandbank. lie then compelled the engi-
neer to set the machinery at work, and wo
ran down, under tbe skillful pQotage of Mr.Fitch, toEdlstolsland; in which anchorage
wecame to ourmoorings under tbe guns olthe Dacotah, and within a short distance of
severalother vessels of theblockading squad-rcn.”

Tbe Armstrong Gan.
[From tbe Boston Transcript}

Sir William Armstrongrests bis reputation
for scientific ability, on the invention of tbs
piece of ordnance whichbearsbis name, and
■which is described by the Parliamentary Se-
lect Committee as the.* 4 onlycomplete syitem
ofconstructing ordnance for firinjfprojectlles
withheavy charges ofpowder ever offered to
it* notice.”

Now, scientific men .both in England and
Americaknow that the Armstronggun is a
piracy as unblushing as the depredations of
theAJabama, and theclaim of SirWlliUm to
the invention isalmost sublime in its impu-
dence.

In the years 1843, Professor Paul Tread-
well of Cambridge manufactured for the
United States Governmentcertain cannon on
precisely tbe same mode ot construction as
those used by Sir WilliamArmstrong in the
construction of the Armstrong gun. Theprocess, of which we now proposeto give a
verybrief account, waspatented in Americaana England in 1844,and printed in theEng-
lish specifications of patents in 1854. In1845, Professor Treadwell printed in pamph-
let form a short account of the process of
manufacturing his guns, and circulated it
generally in Europe and America, and with
all this fight It is too great a demand upon
our credulity to suppose that Sir William, in
reproducing in 1808 the same gun, by the
same methods, had not seen the pamphlets
and specifications of Hr. Treadwell.

Putting aside castiron as a material for
making cannon, on account of its fragility,
and taking the fact that wrought presents
much more resistance to cross fracture than
it does to fracture in the direction of its
fibre. Hr. Treadwell conceived the idea of
building up a gun ot wrought iron wherein
the fibre should runround tbe gun; i. e., at
right angles to the direction of thebore.

Abar of wrought iron isheated to welding
beat, and woundround a mandrel(represent-
ing the bore of the gun), when a suillclent
thickness is obtained, the mass is again
heatedand placed in a strong mould and the
mandrel again placed in the centre—the force
of a hydrostatic press of tbe power of one
thousand tons is then appliedand tbe miss is
crushed into tbemould, forming at once the.
outside and inside of the gun, and thorough-
ly welding thebars intoa bom ogeneousmass
ofcoil.

Thisprocess is repeated and another coll
formed ; thosetwo coilsore then placed inthe furnace and heated to welding heat and
againplaced in tbe mould, one above the
other, and tbepress again applied and the
two colls welded together—the process is re-
peated until the requisite length is obtained
necessary lor thegun, which is then finished
inside and out,and forms a gun four times
as strongas any castIron gnu.

This gunand thisprocess ’ of manutactureare tie subjectscf Mr. Treadwell’s patents,
whichexpiredin England In 1853, and the
Armstronggun and the Armstrong process
areidenticalwlih Ms. The only difference,
ifit can be called a difference iu manufacture,
is that Armstrong u£es the steam hammer iu
crushing tbe coils into the mould, while Mr.
Treadwell uses the hydrostaticpress. After
tbe gun is made, Sir William Armstrong ri-
fles itand ■ applies a breech-loading arrange-
ment.

All anil IU inter ®lotl)ing.
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my order. lamretailing themlower than any house
In the city, while I offer them at wholesale at the
same rates as Eastern dealers. Don't buy until you
tee try stock, p.o Box 4020,B, B. APFLSBY. Photo-
graphic Stock Depot. iSi South Clark st. au2 k6 6m

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
X ANCE CO., ol New York. F. fl.WlfiStOP,
lent. Cash Assets FebruaryIst. 1559.

10)335)118,79.
O. CBONKHITB. General Agent for North Muaai

GestifclCllnols Jo.6Cl*Tk-tt.. Chicago. jell-gSHi

7\TOTIOB TO SHIPPERS 05
i.l TALLOW. LARD, GREASE, 4c.—Thfl under-
signedpay their particular attention to the sale of Tal
low. andall soap stocks. Any consignments sent tc
them willbe promptly disposed of, and oulekreturni
made, cn very advantageous terms. We mall cmweekly price-cment gratis to an eendlag their ad-
STta*to ABRAM KNIGHT * SON?.telHffrfcn W Water street. Hew Yor»
TDRASS STENCILALPHABETS.JL> M. J. METCALF ft SON.15V SALEM STREET. BOSTON. MASS.The only mauufictmers in the United states, ol
Brass Alphabets and Figure*, to any great extensor
In any variety. Bold at wnoleaale at the lowzst
Caen Pnicun. Al*o. the BEST OF INDELIBLE
61RNCIL INK. tbbt ctuap. S'escll Dies and aQkinds of Stencil Etcck. Inaulrlfeor order* promptly
attended to. ccTcSU-fia

NOTICE .—Madame Andrew*,
Clairvoyant, from Boston, Matt., can bis Mslulled at

44 80HTS IXONBOBBTBBfiS*
Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar. Bha also teLi
the Fat, Present and Future. Term* 50 cents. Hoursroxn 9A.M. tclF. M. lyS-hSfB-nwls

ScinmtaaicK aUnhanlß.
QJJIFFIN BEOS,,

cemnssiox' ieebohuis,
No. 5 Pomeroy’s Building,

xnaxs p. GMXFur. Augustus osir/nr.
ocll csoe-iy

GALLOWAY & CO.—Packers,PrcvlfllonDealeraand General
OO9TXOCSSION nUROHANTS,

Gflce 150South Water street. Board ofTrade Ball ding
Chicago.

We have a large stock cl smoked Hams tad Shorn
lets,both sugarandplain curing, canvassed and on
canvassed, which we offer at low market rates. Or
1era respectfully solicited from the city and country
We buy and sell lor other* every description ofProdaceand ProTiiions. We pay the highest market
price forCrackilrKi. GALLOWAY 4 CO.auis-kaos-sm
A LBSRT MORSE & CO.,
A -PRODUCE

COHBEISSION EIKH.CHANTS,
10. 18 South Water street. (Aiken's BuildisgJ

Chicago, Illinois
jV Husinese confined strictly to

pENISTON & CO.,
eoieznssioN herchants,

LIVERPOOL.
SSTSESfoa Page. BlehardacnaMiddleton A Co„ Sew York.

Enow A Burgess, do.
Johnston & Bayley, do.

Cash edvanees made cn conusunents ofProvlrioni'
flour. ACm to the above house by

HSNRT MTLWARB 4 00.deltylM* 18Lssaße street. Chicago.

AKIN & CO.,
COBEMIBSION KBBOHANTS,

IBS Boith Water street. Liberal advances made atflour. Grata sadProvisions, tobe sold here orby
WM. A. 3ROWH 4 GQ„ Hew York.4. U3M, 9. B. lUXZaVt

Constitution Water

CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE CEBIT EEDEDT FOB THE

CONSTITUTION,

AND TEE ONLY KNOWN BEMBDF FOR

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Hu been prosenocsd by the Medical Faculty, andthe pubic tobette most wonderful remeiy tor thepertraaw.tcure ofan dbeaae*of.the Stomach,Ll T or,
moneys. Biauotr and Womb, that nas ever bain
offeieo.
Ittfiot a Kireral Water. Ills from experience

that Consutmlon Water has emanated,and wo now
say let so sand mbt wbea a ilagie bottle has been
kiown tocore Obcam * whlcn taa bast medical UloacIn this foumry baa fatleotorelieve -

Attract y potee-slog the virtuesof Constitution Wa
lercsni ct ot e aasedu.der** quack”preparations, aa
It is now used by the mo*t scienililc irac liioaarsla
tLiicity. cl*s« nhye'clan tnatcryoown popularremedies, while t<iecetter skilled makeme orevery iteats to tccn-pl'sh a cure;and the
■ucc'isoi tneptaytlclv* lacieaios ashi*knowledgeof
ditfweii remedies eiabies him to produce a cure,
w tilecuer* tail In tte attempt. Science is ••Usttwi
wltniLetrnth.

Give Coj-stUntlonWater a Mr trlJ—wemeanyou
who are UDflcr some specialists care from yearta
yei-r.fatd we particularly blinds to ladles wao a'ecom tanttyresettlegtj local treatment and all aorta
ol local sppUcaUcnaior olit-ates. withas much chance
oi tuccessas tMre would bs from local appllcaton*
tottettroatlordlitaatsol thebr*m,

* e cave a> ways been careful to xue language inoar
d»cu.*a> testcould xotsacck tbs most deitcun organ-

ization. bat we receive so many communieuionsiron
penonefer wh chCocititatun Water Is adapted, and
cf wiic*«clfiaa*eno mention has been mase. that wa
have come totbecotclußlou that it the re.noiy is ca-
pable cf prodnetuea core, no matter what toe dU-saae
nay be,It should bo x ace known. Toe madlcinels
pvt np lor me public, and there shonid be noescep*ions.

We wrnld cay, ConiVtution Water li not like a gild*edpill, madeio mt tie eye andtaite : it uamedl-
cine. In every sense of the ter.u,placed Intae bin daof tbepruple fox ttetr relief, sad II takes according
to the directions JtwUlln every c*ic prodace a ratu
calcnte. We would taytbat the directionsIn regard
to diet *e, relate only to the disease nnoer wnlch
they occur.

DIABETES

It a dlseaee of the Stomaoh and Llyer. ac.lag thrsugh
theKlcneya.ana if, without doabt. the mostobstinate
dtsctie. fxcept Cossamptlon. that the haasn
dPStUuiloa We have nospaceforoUcujalygCaassß.
bnvm.l state that the eilect of the disease is mecon-
version ol the stexchy principle (or vegeub’eoortloaot tneiord) Ittosnger.wkich stimulates tbs kidneys
to an exctwlve aette lon ot water. Many persons
»ufferfiotnUls disease *>ho are Ignorant ot it; tbit
Is. Uni pats latge quantities during tso day. and axeobliged to getUp from one to fifteen or twentr times
duonstnoDighi, No notice utit'.noMt until theiratctsilon 1»called to the large discharge oX watir.aod
ottenvt&oitUfOlir advanced as to be beyond the
control ot ordinary rcmed es. Anotnor symptom Is
the greet thirst which, whenthe cfsoa eis fa! y cats'?-
Us-ed la inteleraMe-the patient oriole* constantly
withoutbeingsatisfied, alas drynest of tie moat %crackirgofthellps.a sweet breath. In the more ad-vaxceacsoea ana finally lorn of appetite.anacUtloa,
and the patienlgraduaby sinks from exhannioa. ■

coarsTixiiTiourwater

Is without doubttbeonly known remedy forsiAßßTxd
and wehave aa much cocfifiense that tt ita specificaswe have that optnm willproduce sleep, aud Unihfolly
say that U hascoxed every cate la which It has beenused.

Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Grarcl, Brick Dost Deposit,

and Macons or Milky
Discharges after

Urinating.
Ilseaie occurring from one and thjsamecausa win

be entirelycured by use Constitution Water, If
for any lengthot time.

In Dysmenorrhea, or Palofnl menstruation,
and menorrhagia, or ProfnseFlowing.

Both diseases arisingfrom a faulty secretion ol the
menstrual Hold—la the eracase bewg two little, and
accompaniedby severepain, and tieothers toopro*late 'tcretlon. which will be speedily cared by theCorsUtatlcn Water.

That diseaseknown as FALLTSG OF TECH WOMB,which is the resale cf a relaxation of thn ligaments ofthatorgan,and is known by atemeof heavlnessaaddraggingpalta inthebtek and aides, and at unfs ao>c.mputuea by sharp lancinating or stoodoar p&'nsUJODciiiheparu,wlU inaUcases.betezovedbythemrclcine.
Thate U another daisof symptoms arising fromUS*

BllAiluN 07 iHK wonß, which p'iy»(clana call
Utrvonsreis. which word coversapmocn Ignorance,
and In sue esses oatot teo.tnedoctor dossnot res’ly
know whether the symptomsare the disease, or the
disease ue sjmptoms. We can only enumwato them
here. I speak mare particularly of ColdFeet.PalplU-
ties of the Heart Impaired Memory. Wakeful ices.
Mtfhesor Beat, Languor. Lassitude, and Dimness of
Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Which In thounroatrlel female !s a constant recrr-

lißK disease, and thronah neglect the seeoe of moregrave ai d caigaons aeladlia are the remits andoamonth after month panes vlthoa*an effortbringmade toataUt nature,ue enppret&lonbecomeschroa-
Ic tbepattentgiadaaUylosMher appetite the hovelsare cots'ipatto,tight events come un.andCoamncp-
.tiok final jends hercareer.

Irritation of theNeck of the Bladder, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys, Catarrh ot

the Bladder, Stranguary and
Burning, or Painful

Urinating,

For these diseases it Is trulya sovereign remedy,
and too much cannet he said In Its prsl«e A single
dcse hasbeen known torelitve U e mosturgent symp-
Arejcn troubled with that distressing pain lutv e

small of theb«ck and through uebipa? A tesepoon-
fnl a cay of commotion Water will relieve youJike
nsglc.

PhTSICUKS
Have longsince given up theme ol bachu, cahths,

snd juLlper In the* treatment f-i these diseases, andon y use them for the want ofa better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER
Has provedItself equal to the task thathas devolvedupon It.

DXCBEXICS

Irritate acd drench the kidneys .andby constant usesoon lead to chronic degeneration ana confirmed
' disease.

Bead! Bead!! Bead!!!
Dahvtllb. June 3,1553.

Dn.Wai.H. Gbxqo—Dear Sir: In February.1351.1was aflllc'ed withsegar diabetes.and for five mournsI pfisstu more than two gallons of'waterau twenty-fourboon. 1was obilgedto getupas ofam as tea ortwelve t'mea duilng tne nignt-a&d inflramonths Ilost aben’ flf'j pounds In welgat, Dunne the xaontuof Jaiy,lS6i.l procures two bottles of constitutionMater,ana In two days alter using it I experiencedie:lef, and after taking two bottles 1 was entirely
curtd-ioonafteriegal&logmyoscalgoodhealtn. -

Youia truly, J. Y, L, Dz Witt,

Boston coenzds, N. y., Dec. 27. lß6f.War. H. Gnuoo A Co.;

f * 1 yon liberty tonuke me of thew*?Z^.C
fc,t

cato 3C tbß Ta,ae °f ConstitutionWater, wh.chl can io:ommead & the highest man-
“■t.SK?*issiy vtt* In theshould-

«
*.*£ tt*bft ck- and in her Umbs. withI alpltatlon ci the Heart, attecded withFalilss of cue7V°.vLI)jil ?0J}0.rilie*« S0*Irrttatlon of theBladder.a •Phydcl.n. attended her ahonc threemonths, when he left her worse thanha had found herI then employed one of the best physicians I coaidhod. who attended her for aboat nine months andwhile she was under bla care the did not sneer aaitaas much pals. He finally gave her up. mo tail * h«rcaiewai lx eatable, for."tall he. "she has each"acombination or complaints that medicine givenforere operates agalas: some otbtrof her dlracaiues vAbcm this timesue commenced the uj« of Constitu-tion water, and toonr niter astonishment almost thenisi doseseemed to have the dealtei effect, and shekept ci improvlcg rapidly under its treatment sadnow superintends entirely her domestic affairs Shehas sot taken any of the CosatltnilcnWatar loraboutfour weeks, and we are happy to say that It has rrodneed a permanentcare.

Waf. H. Van Bsxschotzm.

WnrnzßSPmD, C:nn,, March 2,1853.
Bn. W. H. Gnzoe:

Bear Sir: Having seenyour advertisement ofcon*tUtutJon Water, recommended for latUamatlen ofthe Klcneys ana Irritation ot the Bladder, having suf-
fered for thepast thren years, and tried the skill of a
number of physicians withonlya temporary relief. Iw*s Induced to try jour neal-ine. { procured onebottleofyouragentaai Hartford, Messrs Lee.Slttoua Co.,and when 1had used halfof it. tomy surprise1found a great change lomv health. 1 have used two
Cottles ol it and sm where 1never expected to be lamyll/et'vell.ahd in good rplriis. I cannot express
try gratitude for It;I reelttsc itla all sad mora than
you lecomnesd It to be. May the blessing of Godever attend/onIn your labors ot love.

Yom b, truly, Lxoxaed 8. Big»iow.

THESE ABE FACTS ENOUGH,

We present ‘be Constitution Water to the cubllewith theconvection thatIt has no equal inrelfavlßztie elats of clatastfa for whlci It las bee* found sotmtteaUysuccessful for curing; md we tra t thst vs
shall be rewarded lor our efforts lu placlnrso vaiaa.He a remedy In a fora to meet the rtqQlrcmsnvj ofpatientend physician.

FOE SALE BY AH DETTGGISTS.
PRICE, @I.OO.

WM.H.GEE6G&CO., Proprietors,
Morgan & Allen, GeneralAgent*,

No.46 CllirStreet, New ITorK.
oc2fi-cWi-cm-Tu4Ta

LALLEIAND’S
-RHEUMATISM,

GOUT AND NEURALGIA
SPECIFIC.

This valuable preparation ishighly rerun*
aendeaby the MedicalFaculty, as a safeand
effectualcure for

Rheumatism, Goutand Neuralgia.
Those sufferingwith any of the above dis-

tressing complaints are solicited to give the
Specific a trial; and the result will convince
them that a cure can be effected in an incre-
dible shert space of time, it taken acowding
\o thedirect! rs accompanying each battle of
the medicine.
Attention is also.invited to the following

letters from persons who have been cured by
the use of the Specific:

Barit Loots. March Ist, ISO
Mr. Lirrcn—Dear Sir: 1 cheerfully bear t*stl

monj to the value atd eflcacy of your Bheamitlc
SoeclCC; Its nee lifting entirely relieve! me from
that dlstreselig malady. L. A. BENOISP.

Sautt Loots. January lit. ISO.
Mr.Liitch—Dear Btr; I was afiitctsd with rheu-

matism for fifteen years, and con’d gel so permanent
relief rillI used your Rheumatism. Gout and Neural’
gla Specific. Afteruilngltarosy tbort tine I was
completely cored. B. B. BBOWN.

Barit Loots. March Slit.IKS.
■ Axxx. LoErron. Esq; Like many of my protection.
I have suffered severely withrheurattsai. a: dcould
getno permanent relief tillI tried your flpedac. .I
am happy *o say that Its me, ina few days, restored
mo to health. [Signed]

GAFT. MALIK, ol steamer Warsaw.

Barit Louis. April 81 ISO.
Ms.Lxrrcn- Dear Blr: I have been agreatsufferer

fromRheumatism, aid have tried Various mVlclnea
withoutobtainingany relief, I wasrecommended to
try your Btteumatlam, Gout and Neuralgia specific,
whichI did, and am pleatedto state to you that It
afforded me immediate and permanentrelleC

A. DAM.

BacrrLoots. April9th, 186).
1 wish.to give you my testimony In favor of the

value ofyourmedlclne lor the Rheumatism. Gout and
Netualylaßpedflc. 'Withmalt has wroughtvrondera;
Its use,* in a jew days, rrllevicg me of raymost dis-
tressing complain! I certainly recommend Its uso to
all who suffer from any of Ue above diseases.

Tours. . G. L. LaCK'jiND.
NbwYobk. 31 month lith, 1853.

Mb. £»rreH-D*arSir: 1 hire*been subject tore-
vexe attacks of Inflammatory rtoaceUim for several
years. Some two months since Iwasattacked, and
wu recommended to tryyour Spedflc Atcuallme
I commenced takingIt I wason mybsck.kelp’Ms. and
Inleas than one week I wis able to go oat and at.
tendto rayhaslniso. 1would cheerfaliyrecommend
ttto all afflictedtjUlirbenm*tlmi.

Yotus. truly, WRIGHT CARPENTER,
Corner Charles andWashing loa-sta.

Nzw Toss, February 23th,-1365.
. Mr.Lktch—Sir: I deem It my daty.te stats ‘to the
public that I have been mack afflicted wlth'neuralgfa
foryean. a%d have tried everythlaglcooldhearot
and to x opurpose. At last Iproeorod a bottle otyoar
Bbeametlim GohtandNeoxalglaßpeciao.sndbefore
II had wed one bottle ol It I waaentirely Tailored. I
recommend all whoare troubled with tils disease to
try It. EMILY GROVES,

117West Houston street.
New York, February 2S5b, 1353. ‘

Mb.LrrrcH—Desr Sir: Ihave been afflictedwith la*
flammatory rhenmausm and.gout tor a number of
years, andlave tiled everykind ofcnres.andall tono
pnrpoie. Hearing ol your Specific, I procured a hot
tie of your agent, and commenced taking tt.anllt
cured meIn one week, so I was able toattend tomy
business aensttaL I have bad an attack or two since,
aid by taking one or two doses of the Speslfictlt
bought me all light again. I feel It m/ dutytore*
commend your medicine toall who are troubled with
tilsdisease. B. HANSON,

313 Greenwich street.

New Yobs, March 3d, 1883.
Üb. Lxrrcn-Bir: Ifeci It a duty I owe to my ftl-

' low-beings who are troubled withInflammatory rheu-
matism and gont, to say that your Rheumatism and
Goat Specific is the only thing I have found torelieve
me. Ibavebeen troubled with this cls ease lor the
last twenty years, and have been laid np tom two to
three months every year, until I procuredyour Specif-
ic, which placed me upon my feet at once. This wsb
about three years ago. I have severlosta day since
except onceIn October last, when none of your valu-
able medicine waatibehad bore. 'When It arrived,!
was so badI could not move hand or foot, bat after
taking your medicine three days, Iwasnpandattend-
mg tomy business as usual. Ido not hesitate to lay
I believe It willcure any one tronbled with the above
disease, I donotcare of how long standing.

5. FARLOWJII7 W. Honston-st.
The undersigned witnessed the wonderful effects

Mr.Lcltch’s Specific bad Incuring Mr.Follow, la Oc-
tober last,and know Us statement is correct.

MARTF. FAHLOW 117W. Honston-st,
EMILY GROVER, “

,

- *•

EUGENE UNDERHILL.I96Greenwlch-st,
A. UNDERHILL. ** “ •

F. A.HARRIS, 117 WwtHonston-st.

PREPARED BV

ALEXANDER LEITCH,
CHEMIST,

Corner of Fourth and OUvo Streets,
St. Leala,

Alsz.Linen bavins sold hi*entire right In L&fie-
mand'a Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia Specific, It
'will hereafter be prepared ohltby JNO. H.BLOOD,
Solo.'Agent. Office, No. 21 Norti Filth, one door
North of Chcanut street. This valuable Medicine will
he placed for sale as soonas possible, in all the princi-
pal Drug Stores in every dty and townIn the United
Stales. JNO. H. BLOOD, Agent,
Office No. FUtfi. one doorNorth of Chestnut street,

St.Lools, Mo,

Sr.Louis, Jane 10,1563.
j.nBlood, Esq,Agents 1have been afflicted tor

several years wltaRheumatism, anda short time since
waslnouceuto try year ** Lalßmana'a Rheumatism,
Goat andNeuralgia Specific,” andIt affords me moch
satisfactionto sayteat I experienced more relieffrom
four mcoldce than fromany otier I Lave over osed.

have no doubtas to the efficacyof the medicine torUc above diseases, and would recommend tcose afflic-ted to tryIt. Yoon, 4c. J.W.ROBERTS.
St.Louts, Jane 13^1363.

Ur. Jjro. H. Blood. Agent ofLaFemaud'a Rheuma-
tism, GcutaudNcnraltl* Specific:Iharepro'c.lbHl
the above mentioned Specific, end must say that 1
ha»e nevtrfound any remedy tbit carries so smea
cerulityofaqolckana salntary caress that brain
all tnecases where Xhave used it,

DR. G. 17. PHILLIPS.

Bt. Louis, Aug. 29,1563.
J. E. BtooD.Bsq.—Blr t Uy mother, who baa Bcffer*

cdluteitcly toralong timeiromRhenaatlsn. andac-
tually ccLflced :or mottbs to her Ded, preenreda
bottle ofLallamcm 'a Specific, the nee ot which, she
inicrma me.has heneflttel her so much that aha feels
confident that arother bottle willentirely relieve her.
Sheis now enabled to walk withouta cane, audio
oyer seventy-five years of age. LEWIS V. BOG if.

Sr. Louis. Sept, l, 1833.
’ J. H. Blood.Esq.,—Dearßtr: I have suffered very
such from Rheumatism, and have tried almost orcry-
ttlag without rtllef ontllmy Fnroclan rocommendrd
Lallemsnd s Specific 1 used toree bottle*, andam
happy to say It has coxed me completely.Ican cheer-
lour recommend U.

_Toura;
SAMUEL HALE.Cf the Armor Uaia & Cos,

Boot and Shoellanufiscm ers.fSN. Fourths:*.St,Loots. Missouri,
' ' BT. LouiS.Scpt. 7,1563.

Mb. Blood—Dear Sir: I recently had a very so-vercattackof Inflammatoryrheumatism, from which I
was almost entirely helpless and suffers J the most ex.
cruclaOnz p«in. Vocr Lailemand'e Specific was re-
commenced tome,ond 1 used onehottlo which be-
fitted me so much that Iwaai to w;'“ aOOamstilljiilDg themeclclnow.m full.confidence of apennaneptcore. JAMES M. KERSHAW,pnnrtver, Fifth andFine street, St. Lotus.

Sr. Louis, sept I*, 1563. .
J. H.Blood, Esq—Dear Sir : I was for a longtime

confined tomy room wlt.v inflammatory rheama’lsm.One of my feetwas very muchswollen ana Inflamedtthd pained mo gomuch tbatl conld nnt bear anythin*upon it. I tried many remedies without any effectnntDray doctor advised me to try your“Lol.em bod’sSpecific.” 1 tookaiew doses or the medicinesandfound considerable rellet 1 continued until I usedone bottle, when If.unamypeU so much better that Iw able towearmy boot wlthoutmuch difficulty I
nsAi &

bottle, and am nowas wen as I ever
was I have grea» in.JfJVTmeildnv, andrecom-
mend aU rheumatic patients to tryIS.

J. H. McALPINE. .
‘ Merchant Tailor, No. 53 Olive st, St. Lonfe/Mo.

St.Louis, Sept. 12,1563.
Mb. J.II.BLOOP-Dear Sir; Having been afflicted

withrheumatism some thirteen yearn. I have nsol al-most every medicine that has been offered to thepub-
11c,but all Lave failed toprodace a permanent cureAt times,and for reasons unknown to me. It will re-turn,ana Is verypainful,nearlyIncapadtatlngme for
business. Boring one of these paroxisms I wasprompted to trya bolt’e of your ‘fLaUemaad’s Spe-cific,’ 1and found averyready relief

Since using It 1 have been comparatively free from
Ibe effects orthe malady, andlrom theplea ant effects
•Ireadyproduced.Heel confident thaca continuation
of ItsusewlUpreventanyretani.

h. H. FULLER,Marble Bealer, bo. 83, Scccnd-st, st. Louis, Mo.

St. Louis, Sept. 14, ISO..
Join?lT.Blood,Esq.—Hear Sir: Having left lowa

for St. Louis, expressly to get relieffrom inflammato-
ry rheumatism, with which I have bceaa sufferer forovertwelve months, having hadboth my hands andfeet very much swollen,so that I Could not walk:having mod various medicines in the Western coon
trywithout any relief, Iwas strongly recommendedto try your “Lallcmonds Rheumatism, Gout and
Neuralgia Specific," from which it afforded great re-
lief; 1 am now nearly well, having used but one bot-tle,and have no doubt by the time 1bare flnlshel the
second, shall be quiterecovered; therefore take greatpleasure in recommending It to those afflicted with
that dieadfhl complaint.

Yoursrespectfully
CHARLES LUPTON.

• I hereby certify to the truth oMheabovestitsment,
Bookkeeper at SLLoa*ai?epabUcan.

* Bt. Louis, Sept, 11,1563. ■
J.H.Blood, Esq.—Dear Sir: I hare b:eu'forseveral years afflicted with chronic rheumatism,brought on from exposure in my business as a

steambeatmaa. I tried many remedies, but thedisease gradually grew worse, until I nearly lostthe use of mylimbs, TTpoamyretumtoSt.LQulß.
a short time slice, I could hardly walk, and wassuffering much pain. I heard of yonr Lallamnud
Rheumatic Specific, and 1 Immediately com-menced using using It, I have taken four bot-tles, and am now better, and suffer less pain than
for three years. lam improving all the time, and
have no doubt willshortly be able toattend tomy
businessas usual. ' Wx. L. Hopkins.

■4

J. H. REED & CO.,
"Wholesale Druggists

No. 146 LAKE STJUBBT,
Agents for Chicago.

fSTTorea!e by druggists generally.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.
ocUoS &>7teo4

Stimuli'* Czau Siuta

gJLMSOID’S

BXLMBOLD'i
mn.mni.nt

neHLT COHCBNTRATIQJ
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HI9HL7 CONCEWTRATKP
MIGMLT COMOKNTBATKD
EIQELJ CONCASTBAI±2>

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRACT EUGHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHUJjAXBAU X .

A Foexrmta posirmt
A POSITIVEa poorrm
a rosmvx

AND
BFSCCriC RSVSDT
EP2CIFTJ RSMKDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC BKMKDY
BPSCUI3 Rnnrov

H«i«BeteatiSfi lacontineace of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulceration of

the Bladder and Kidneys, Disease* of
(
tLe Prostrate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder, Calculous Gravel of
£ii& Dust De^oolt,

AHD
AHDiseased cr Affections o the Bladder*and

Sidney* *u«l Dropsical Swellings existing
InKen, Women or Children.,

mm%QL&S EXTRACT SVCHO,
U£LSI BOLD’S EXTRACT BtCilH,
QELIHBOLD'S EXTRACT BVCHH,
HELIKBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCIITI,
HSLMBOLD’S EXTRACT 3CCED
Far arinsig noa nsbits of Dud

nation. attended with the rollawu.x eytuptona:
Indisposition to Exertion. Leu >f Memory,

Diwcnlty of Breathing Wcstr Werree,Trembling.Horrorol Dliesi* Dimness
gf Ttsioa, n’akcfohiess. 'Mi in tao

Heck. untTersi l TasMtnde ot
theMawclr v*vtcni. got

Saadi vtuahlngof
the Dry-

ness ofSkis.

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
FIILID COI7IIT£NANOB<

ness its!stoma. lr scowls to go on, which thisMedicts inTurlably retrovas. soon follows Fa-
tuity. Epileptic Fits, in wne of which the

Mttest may ezatrs. Who can gay that
they are not Creqaortly followed by

thou “direful diseases,” **IH.
■ASITY and CoSfItTMP-

STOJf,” Many are »»v» •
ff thff cense of that;

suffering.

the
records

01 the In-
-sane Asylums,

aid the Melan-
cholyDeaths by Coa-ttuapton., bear ancle

Witness to the truth or the
assertion. The constitution once

affected with Oj male Weakness, re-
quires tbs aid of Medicine toStrengthenana Inylrotate the System, which HKLM-DOLDI BCtBACT BDCHTJ ISYAHIABLY DOBI

Heimtold’a Extract Bnohu
ZB safe, pleasant In its taste and odor, and more

Bcengthemsg manany of the preparationsot

IRON OR BABE.

For those suffering
From BrokenDownandDelicateConstitutions

From whatever cause, either in

MAT j~F~i OR FEKALE

WILL SITS YOU

A GOOD APPETITE.
WILL GITS YOU

STRONG. HEALTHY NERVES
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk and Energetic Peelings,
i3D WILL ENABLE TOD TO

SLEEP WELL.
a TRIAL WILL CONVINCE -THE UO3X

SKEPTICAL.

BELKBOID^S
BSLBBOUPBBStKBOLS)B
HEifIBCUVS
HEiS!EOLXVBBEUSiBOLD>B
E2USBOliffi>a

Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
' Ftif
pSZlfylfig

the blood.rs-
aioylng all chro-

nic eo&a&tstitinal dis-eases arising from an Impure.
State of the blood, and the only rail*

Qble andeffectual known remedy for tbs eve -
Of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Pains andShcDlzk* °r the Bones, Ulcerations oftlie Throat and Legs, Blotches.Ptcple* on the Fac« Tetter.

SryslpeU* and all scaly
eruptions eftheskin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
WOT A FEW

SM aa T25-Sc»a?d«r* butt ataict maacad e-tit sra
accumulates In tie biood, manthfi discoveriesthat havebeen made ro purge !t cutnonecaa equal tneffect HKLMUOLD'S COMFQQHD

BXTBACT OF ShKiIFAKILLA. It Clear£td
maovaies the blocd, instil* tse vigorct fieait jinto th«system, and partes out the humors whies Train ±a-mm. It sgnulste thehealthy functions 'jf tne hod?end expel* the disorders that grow ana rankle latM
blood, finch a remedy, that could bo retied on *uz
longbesought for.and now, for first tint tbapuouc hayo oneon which they can deseed. Our toaix

la fiffertefbalthe trialofa singlebeetle wi3 to the viey that ithas virtuessurpaeelng anyth)*..- ttev tare talsa.

sausaatsais
SfWfta •n?KUf?9er,l! 096 t3 the STATS fee*-

SANITAEY INaXITUTTOaSthrpughou.t*j«land.aiweH as in private uncKesutadam ootrjdemd as lavaiuahJe mmodiei,
~

8u Hedieal qf Buefsj.
mom bispehsatoet of teestates.
p^s«rS«?.“ WJ“*' nIMIB# worto °* M

Bee remarks made by the late celebrated t*PCTIIC, Philadelphia. WCJrawa **.

fee remarks made by Dr. wfWßara MOiiwvrta celebrated Physician, and MeSbi'oftbaSSSCollege of Snrreons. Ireland, and published tjTStransactions Of the Kingand Qneenr s Journal.
' aa

Bee Medlco-Cblnirglca! Review, pnbilabed b*ns*.JAMIM TKAYSBB.Sfellow of Boyal wSSe offfij
■eemort ol (be late Standard Works of Medicine,

PRICES:
ExitutSulm SI,OO p«rbottle,«Six f*iss.so
“Simpirffl* sl,ooperbottlo, orSUftrJJ.o*
Delivered tosay addnm, aeeutly pecked

Addrea letters for miorssuoa to
HELMBOLD'S

HSLMBOLS'S
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.
M SDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT

104 MUTH TENTH SVBim«144 SOUTHTENTH STREET!
104 SOUTH TENTH STUECt!
104 SOUTH TENTH SrTHKKx!144 MCTH TENTH 170331^

(BBLOW OSURDTV7,)
(mow oßurarxrro
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA.PTTTT. AT)>TT.T»PrT

E2WASIO? CO'
TIirPEIHCIPIID DEAIEKS,

'BASE

Ei/yci® 01 "their own" end "other" ertciti ov tfeg
repausicn attained b»

831230L8’3PBEPASATIOM,
BEIMBOLTi’S PREPAEATIOIfa;
btvtjibolii’s peepauatidhS.bSu»P2SPAXA3IOXI’

HELMBOLD’B '

GlirniKE IXTKACT BUCHD,
HSLMBOLD’S

GESEHTE XXTEACT BAB3APABIEU.
HSLUSOLS’B

6SNITIK* DCFBOYSD BOBXWASB.
sola I>T MSB * Wi'lH, 33 L&Xe-SI,,and all Druggists.

ASK FOR HELABOLD’S.
ASK FOR UELXBOLD’S.
Ifgr Cm ent tbetdvsrtlMDtßt tad usd

or Him (noUlß!csltlcßwaezsani*t
wru-t

Jor tl)t 3mm

JJECETJITS FOR :

:

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

and Premium.
AH other Recruits, $302 Bounty

and Premium.
All ib!e-beilled mea. between the ageact 9{%tM

Md Porty-Mva Teaia «bobare heretofore Neto>
lUted, and hare *-r ed ter sot ima tb«oulaa awHiw»o
bedeewed VKIERAX Vo^UNrBUtvV and aa weft
willbe as tilled torec*i*e ot« m *rth*spay uape abcoiiy »na prtmia® nr jisi
To all other Becm-t*!..rOW Ketfmeats. not Veto-raxa.CßaborTb'sp'Ttn advance a--d» bounty

osemioß of I3n. wt>lbe paid.
Sack recruit wDI be al owrd toSELECT THE REGI-

MENT which he preten to jo'a aod w*. be can*-
wredlato the Recf«r«t •/ chair*
.Allwho «lrh to JcU any of thes'i'antrVar ti the field, and »oieo*tTefbei3dniflc,*nibo«m»

tlea offered hy the Goee’nmeac can bar* the prlrt-
Jeye by caH'*<r at the jr-adqoart.ra of;

Capt. WILLIAM JAMBA, ProrciS Marshal.of the
UtLUUict.atcbl'JeGU . ......

Capt. AMOS B.C m»n, Pravoat Marshal ftbetaA
DUUkt,atmaHBKOO

Cast 40HJI V KrOTACS, Frorost Marshal of tbs
Srd District,at IIXON

„
. .

Capt jAlikS w«ioDßDTf.ProTO*:MartbaloftMitfc DUUIct. atQUl**'Y
. _Capt jamas m. ALLAN, ProTOit Marshal at tM

StbiMStllit «PKDHv
.

.
_Capt Provost Martha! of tM

6tb DUt»lst at lOLiKT
CapLW p ITBI*H. ProToat Marshal of tbs 7th DM*

trc.. at D&NVIIIk
Cspt Isaac VKT4 ProvMt Marshal of tbs tob

District atSPHTNOFIELD.
Ckpt. B P. Was L&KJt Provost Marihat of the

OCh District,si Mr, SCBRbISQ.
r»pt WILLIAM M p-BT Pr'Tdt Marshal of tba

10lb DUtr’ct. at .IACBB 'NYiLwM.
Csli. MORiluxH i>.KHA> .Provost Marshal oftba

llthDistrict atf LSET v .
On GhORr.B ABBOTT. Provost Marshal of the

tsthDistrict. »t ALTOT*
Cant. ibvAC K. PHILLIPS. Provost Marshal of

the isuDuutct. at Cairo.

MEN OF ILLINOIS 1
Ton are aaa’n summoned to rally around the
dear old Fiig. Tnor spontaneous and glcrlop*

pacrfvtlsm has llftnto ”n-o.*e th>n equ»Ued
eTtrycail ofyonr cointrr. Imeerlshablalnsira boa
•rowoelUe arssol toe l:TiLClbio leg.ocs of yatf
brettren al eaoy In tie fled. Noomerßiat-* saae*
prouda record. Therebe 100 Is rteiara
ipcb«pe*th ue �••■sendno* bloAio' thi era*«aat
fUlwartsonaof theßspnbPc. Ai*wbows more aid
Tiearondles ibeennis near. Youro uaifTx»la
calls. She whs ?oo to c>cij op the ra'b- uf
the battla retried berces. who. ona fitted-eag.orloos
flß'dsbaieiradstaeiisn.e of ‘I-Uieuaa’* • terror to
inefoa.asd the wstetword of y ct.ry. She rreeta
ym y itha Uheralttywo- toy alike of h -r jrr*tUnde (or
yenrpastucclAiemaocs and her fa h ahii’sp
iowin ißtmoree eartßsienown lU'noU»ni? to too
Pel-* srslc* ba'dredsand tßeiusa endas-lstltt
the flea cffrrt thatahallbring fhd InfoTool D.coneC
fieciesioa to the dirt frrerer 80. UTiac or dyne,
MtallibUCotßsnoßweVlh a"dth« ReaubUc b eu yon*
and yearnames andmemoriesbe immuiui.

__JAMBS OAKES.
Llent Colonel Iti C- 8. Cit«lt7»

0e150209-Sm - a. APro.uar.Qen ,HL

okaa horses wanted.
fj v v orimmsTsit’i Dmiwux »

IjtDixSiPOLiß.Inc.. Oct. Lf. 13 £J. f

One Hundred and Thirty
Dollars ($130)

FEB WILL US PAH) LOB ALL

CAVALRY HORSES
rellvcrad within the next twenty (2)) 4iys at tho

fiOTenment stables in this City.

The Forte* to he bom fifteen (15) to sixteen(IQ
hands high. Jrcm ftre (5) to aite i?) iearsof i?e, wen
broken to the saddle, in goadileth.

AND FREE FROM ALL DEFECTS.
Payment mat’e ca delivery of *«n (70) or mors.Jambs a.
oelSo!4l 2w XQ.M.O 8.4.

JBoot* am) St]ar»

I. P. FARHUM,
TmOLPSALS DBALES IB

boots & mm,
'

NO. 57 LIRE STREET.

i ax ooffrnrffAXLT izczrmro

EXTEASITE ADDITIONS
To my STOCK, of the very BILsT STTLE3 ever
broughtto this market, which I will sell foroasnatlowerprices than can be found atany other honte la
this city- Ordtrs carefullyaadpromptly attended to.

oc-JIoSTS-K .

1863. FALL TRADE. 1868*
KATVSOX & BARTLETT,

Hanulhelnrare and Wtolerale Dealcnln

BOOTS AND SHOES
30 Lake street, Chicago, HL

Weare now offering to the trade one of the largest
tad-£EST SELECTED stocks ever brought toIUZ
market.
“Having determined to make our BTJBINSS9 CAfIK
OXtLY. we willagree to sell our goods

As Low as can be Bought
In this or any other ma-ket. Hasten bills fretsiy dmplicated, we make aSPECIALITY ofBXTRA-StZBD
gooda,a arge assortment cf which we now have oU

BAWSOV Sc BIHTLSTT.sellc6l6Sm

Propxucala
QUBSISTEKCE OFFICE, TJ. S.
O ALM7. No. 20 South street. >

BArmwaa, Mm, Ociober 13th 1563 fSEALEDPEOPCSAL3 ih Ltjpu 9atu are respccfi*
fnLvInvited by tie nnderelened until 12U. oa fSI-
DaT. October 30th. ISSI. for furnishing the Halted.
State* Subsistence Deoartmentwltb—

AOUP.THOUBfi.SD (4 CM) E2AO OF B2E? CAT-TLB. cn the hoof; delivered at the *me C»ttln
Scales, at Baltimore. Md .lulots of (1.(00) ore thou*
Band each every (10) tea days; to ha weighed within
cneacaahsif data alter arrival, at the oipensaof
thecontractor The* most average ab'Ut(i3oo) thir-teen hundred ponnda grots wHaht all falllneehortof
(1COO) one thcniaao jonadsgretswr'ghc.Bulla. Stags,pzen. Cows. Helfersasd Hornless Cattle, willbe re-
Blank forms for proposals can he badon anplleatloa

attiisoffce citherIs oerroo. by mall, or telegraph.
The Governmentwill data the right cf wehmisfc

snyoneatimal separate. Ifita appearance ladicPea
less ucfjht than the minimum mentioned above; th«essence cf wtigiligninbe paid by the party enlnjc
lnjn' Jgrreat.

Bach hid to secure eorafderatton must contain a
written guarantee of tworesponsible persons, aa foi-lo»a;

We , of the county o? .State of , do
hereby gue:aß*eethat —ls (or ere) able to raid!
a contract m acco.dance with the termsol hla (or
their) prorositl'm an.lahouldhis (or snclr) proposi-
tion be ac« pt»d he (or th*y) irllat race enter Into acontract in scco'd&nce therewith and wo are pro-
pared tobeccme his securities; giving goodand sum-
cltntbonds for its fulfilment.

1ho re*Po£slhliir? of thegoarsaton mastbe fboim
by the official certificate or theClerk ef tbs ccarwt
District Ccsrt. or of the halted stats*District Attor-
ney. tobe eacloeen -withtbs bid.

the Government reserve* to itself theright toreject
ary or all Mds considered nnreasocahlePayment* tobe made after each dalTOiym each
foods sa may be on bead; ifnoneoataad. to be madaas toona* received.

.Fropcia'a Eag* be endorsed distinctly. PROPO-
SALSFOR BEE* rATTLVtod sddreajedto Caot,
TBOS. C. SCILIVAIT, C 9.. Baltimore. Haryiand,**
If a t M la In the name of a ftr-c. their names izut

thfirpottea:e aldres* mustappear,or theyarm not
be consldsred.

Sacb person or erery member ct a firmoffering»
prcuoi.il muit acctrnanyltby »n oath ofaliegtasre
to tee Stales G,Temiaett,lf behas notaiready
fl’ed one lathis filter. ,
All bus sot coupltxtq- stsictlt wiru tit*

tjisjis opnn«a»TnßTisnsfa2tT will nr muKatm.
THOMAS t). SULLIVAN

captain end C, 8.. U. 9. A,CCiac«S-13t

f\FFICE OF DEPOT QUAR-V_/ TERHASTBB CmOAfK). ILL..OCt 13.180.p 'OrCwlswUlbo rectlvedasthlaofficenatn
FElDAT.tho23dlnst .at 12 K for «npp.jtiJit Woo*
=-* coil toOffice* stationed at Caicagq, fiospltaisa*
thlcaso Offer* In tha city.Troops at Camp Dootfae
or In is rldnn7 & ntlcago, for ptorfod of air
months from and after Jb® 2**s da/ oi ItOTOmbeg
next.
_

ite wood tobe of lb* ettnite ua***acr Hickory. DeUTsred, piled andfnsa-ctoliurinch piaca utoe offcer <UMc!iar Ita deSS toS
The coal to bo of the first qualityof Illinois Co*?

««7r*^ 10 dirt,oust, &c, *as <*• Irere.t at gach piaosa»"d Li and: finance* vj isay bo required, subject toa.l caifsto inspection. *

Each tldneat be secompan jsd by thewritten roar-
ante? cf two known andrerporsible persons obltras*tglhcmiolTcsto eater into bonds wiiathe orooowwproyffisdtke contract 1» awarded to him.Bidders most be present aid sljenliy their accept-
•J5 1b at :te time of opening the proposals or theirtldawUlbexeJectrd.

Two or xrcra bids from ratne partln will insnra thereaction of *1! meb bids.Payments willbe mads month’y upon presentation
el Inspector’s certificate,sccottpahiedSr the receipt
at ibe officer rscMrl:* thefsel.

All infomat bids will be reject* d.PropoMletobe enoioaed in a sealed ebreUme and
dlicetcd to thcnnienijred. J. A. PDTTK3.

Capt and A,Q M. U. S, Army. Chicago. 111.cell Ql47Ut

OFFICE ofdefot quarter.
\ * SfASTER Cn’OAQO. 111. Oct. 11.130.OEALKDPhOPOSAU? willbe received si ttusoalce
MOi Saturday lie2«bInst,, for eapplyiD? foraza topublic animals in Camp Doagi&a, Goyam-E«nt Corrnijor toomcers eativirdtoioneestCbVcapo scd vlcl*Itr. lor t'-e period of six months boassdsftertte Ant dayof November Bert.£•7 to be ot the first quality, anlaad prairie ortlmoity.weIcured sod in*U esses delivered mbales,
clean? eaT * tobo of tbs best qesuty. soand snift

Oats to be Ho. i.delivered In ucSs-tscbj will baslurred.
straw tobe clean. dry sad tnbundles.Every sitide delivered willbe subject toInspection,
Each bid mastbe sdccmpsoled by t-e wretenguar.sntce of two known sno responsible persons. obUgw.

tins theinMivee toenter intobot, itwith the purpose*
provided the ecntr«ct la awarded**him.

Bl.dert most be protect sad oigtlfy theiraccost,
si co at tietime openlss tha proposals, or their bids

from the esae parties will laaam
the rejec'icn ffaix enc*> bids.IWrirentawlUbesade monthlyuponpresentation
of inspecror’s certificate. accompanied by the receipt
oftteofficer receivjrgiha loraxe, or straw.All informs! bids willbe rejected,

proposals tobe enclosed la s sealed envelope, ant*
directed to the undersigned. J.A. potter.

octroi's td C»pt.snd A.Q.M. O. fl. A.

£anb Slgentg.
WESTERN land agency.
� » Lards bought and sold on contovislca &n<t

titles examlnoo in lowa, if coaaln, Aflnneeo 'amiIllinois. Bpecla* attrition ;mo to selecting tarot*
torsettlen. *Taxra rtgms ijpald lathe abcre fltursana loann made la tud iprtn* and fall to tae y%.
rtcuaeonatlts for mat purpose. psmpolen ornatelydeealblrgSOO.QOOacrei ULnoifortaie and map•lioatralireof sase sent ca application. Capitalist* or sol*dlen within*to lUTeatia lamia now ruin* rapidly la
Taluc, can rely up a selections b-<iar Jnalci-ja>ly
madeaadMtlNi carefully iarestlratod. Tharapli a-
tension cf R&liwsye render investment la low* R.-alBatata especially. (mads •by aa experienced agent)
tnerattra and sue beyond all ether trrestmenr* la
the pretest uicertain tlcee. AD basinets transacted
for a reasonable coauniaelea. and erery Informs toocheerfully furnished. Tanias tmria* lands for
taxes to p»y. had better sand na ;i«i de^crtottoaa
at pace. w. J.

CMITH* TANNER have received
io • ATIHEIK AOESCV

No. 86 Washington Street,
A largelot of Machines lorSHiRPBKIHQ

in Kinds Of Knltes, Sbccra aid Scissors
wrnsa in Familcs. Sitinff Houses. Shops, 4e A.SrcoTue for grinding: K*«p«r Knives and aicUlei.
Atio a lanrelotof aaekmeryWheal* for sharponlas
Betting Machine Neeolw.

...

ihevarw sola Agents in the city for Ha l’iPatent
Copperficroll LidhUOa* a<*b. the beat ami cheapest
la use, ocln ow-iw

JUtiririnol.


